| Agent | Strain | Form of agent | Storage form code | Usage code | Storage area | Safety level code | Person in charge |
|-------|--------|---------------|-----------------|------------|--------------|------------------|----------------
|       |        |               |                 |            |              |                  |                |

*Usage codes:*

1. Vaccine production
2. Research purposes
3. Tissue culture for quality control
4. Other (specify)

*Storage form codes:*

1. Frozen
2. Thawed
3. Lyophilized
4. Other (specify)

*Safety level codes:*

1. Animal Biosafety Level 2 (ABSL2)
2. Biosafety Level 2 (BSL2)
3. Animal Biosafety Level 3 (ABSL3)
4. Biosafety Level 3 (BSL3)
5. Animal Biosafety Level 4 (ABSL4)
6. Biosafety Level 4 (BSL4)
7. Large Animal Biosafety Level 2 (NIH BL2)
8. Large Animal Biosafety Level 3 (NIH BL3)
9. Large Animal Biosafety Level 4 (NIH BL4)
10. Large Scale Biosafety Level 2 (NIH BL2-LS)
11. Large Scale Biosafety Level 3 (NIH BL3-LS)
12. Large Scale Biosafety Level 4 (NIH BL4-LS)

Organizational Certification

By signing this reporting form, our organization certifies compliance with all applicable laws, rules, and regulations regarding the safe and appropriate possession, maintenance, security, and transport of biological agents covered by the biological agent registry law of North Carolina.

Signature: ___________________________  Title: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
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